Help improve knowledge and performance

More than 1,400 SCORM-compliant courses available
Deliver an Engaging eLearning Experience
Choose from more than 1,400 SCORM-compliant courses

Environmental Health & Safety eLearning Curriculum
Help your organization reduce safety incidents, stay in compliance and transform safety culture.
» View Courses

Human Resources eLearning Curriculum
Help your employees improve workplace communication, morale and performance.
» View Courses

Maintenance & Reliability eLearning Curriculum
Help develop the multi-skilled workforce you need to enhance operational efficiency and improve profitability.
» View Courses

The award-winning Coastal content is reviewed by subject matter experts to help ensure compliance with health, safety, environmental, ethical and operational standards.

Preview our HTML5 and Flash courses by selecting titles on the curriculum guides below.
New HTML5 Courseware

Your employees can easily access our courses from a computer, tablet, or smartphone.

Our new courseware features full-screen video for an enhanced learning experience

Multimedia
Streaming video: Full-screen video quality - up to 1280x720 resolution

Delivery
Any device type: Windows-based PC, Mac, iOS, Android tablets and smartphones.

Customization
High level of customization including: add, edit or delete audio, video, text, graphics, training points, questions in the course modules, self-checks, and pre and post tests.

Instructional Design
Our Instructional Design strategy builds on every step from needs assessment to training evaluation and draws from the SAM and ADDIE models to enhance workplace learning and performance.

Course Length
Average course length - 30 minutes

Schedule a Free Demonstration of our Courseware
» Request Your Demo

Our library includes select courses available in the languages listed below. Contact us to learn about language availability and our full range of translation services.

- Bahasa
- Chinese (Mandarin)
- Czech
- Danish
- Dutch
- English (Canada)
- English (UK)
- English (US)
- Finnish
- French (Canada)
- French (France)
- German
- Hindi
- Hungarian
- Italian
- Japanese
- Polish
- Portuguese
- Romanian
- Russian
- Spanish (Castilian)
- Spanish (Latin America)
- Swedish
- Tamil
- Thai
- Turkish
Featuring **Coastal Content**

Our library of SCORM-compliant, customizable courseware can help improve attitudes, behaviors and skills with compelling content and engaging instructional design. The content is designed to engage employees, facilitate learning and improve performance through interactive, rich-media delivery and user-enabled customization.

For more information or to schedule a demonstration of our courses call us at 800-861-7668
or visit us at www.training.dupont.com/elearning
or email us at info@training.dupont.com.

**DuPont™ eLearning Suite**